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Student Exchange Buzzes as Topic of Conversation
Have you heard the news buzzing around about a
student exchange for T. C.? What are they talking
about? When will it start? What's my part in it?
.Here's the dope. It all started out when people
began asking "Why can't we buy tee shirts, sweat
shirts, and school stationery on campus?" It was
a good question and it was taken up before the
council. ltwasdiscussed and investiipted and found
that there was more behind it than Just buying and
selling. More intensive investigation was done by a
committee appointed by the student council who
went to Moorhead T. C. to see its corporation and
came back with the following:
The whole idea behind the corporation was to
perform a service to the students. The students and
faculty organized together and were incorporated
under the laws of the state of Minnesota. As a
member, each student and every faculty member on

campus, no matter what his or her classification, pays
twenty-five cents at the beginning of each quarter
when tuition is paid . This includes veterans who
pay money themselves though the government pays
their tuition. The exchange is run by one person
who is hired for full time work and several students
who work part time. AII school supplies are stocked
there as well as candy, post cards, stationery, and
cigarettes. These things are sold to students and
faculty members for less than they cost elsewhere.
T his is possible because service is the function of .the
exchange, not profit. That is not to say that some
profit is not made. After the expenses of running
the exchange are paid, the rest belongs lo the corporation ; that means it belongs to each of the student
and faculty members. You dispose of the profit
through a board of directors whom you elect.
Moorhead has used its profits in the past three years

to buy a piano, a combination radio-phonograph for
the lounge, and a big mirror for the lunch room.
Can we use a corporation or exchange here?
How many times have you wished you could get
some special paper or books and didn't want to make
a trip up town, How many times have you gone
up town and not found whatJou wanted? An ·exchange would be close at han and would have the
things required by vari9u~ instructors.
The idea is circolating that all students will n(\ed
to purchase text books next year. An exchange
would have them!
There are other questions an exchange would iron
out. We can't cover them all here but the council
will welcome any questions or suggestions. But
our big plan is to get started, get the working capital
needed for a start, get incorporated, and get rolling!
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Minneapolis Symphony
Plays to Enthusiastic

Audience Tuesday
Tuesday, March 11, 1947 :Tonight, local concert goer11 were
given a red letter mu:1ical treat when
the Minneapoli s Symphony Orche.,tra
with its internat ionally fam ous con•
ductor, f>imitri Mitropoulo:,c, wu
presented in concert before a capacity
crowd at Tech auditorium. F~n:di~h':o~~:~~ ~r~~·e!!!~~i:~~f;
brilliant performance in spite of inadequate lighting and crowded play•
ing quarters on the stage! The noted

Talahi Yearbook
To Increase Size
Thia year the Talahi will be bigger
than ever before. The large increase
In the student body bu increued the
amount of work put on the book but
members of the Talahi staff have ex•
pressed the opinion that it will be
worthwhile. AU of the sections have
been allowed more room and the
Talahi editar, Ruth Mrkonich, is feelinc especially happy about the opening and athletic sections.
Work is going ·ahead rapidly. AH
the pictures have been sen t to the en•

¥:-::Jc~~~r~~:~~~::::
Coven., which were ordered ear)y Jast

falJ, are due to arrive soon.

Students who were here the whole
year receive the Talahi · without
further cost . For those who entered
Jate, t he cost is seventy-five cents per

'Our Town'
Movie for Tonight
The movie "Our T own" , will be
presented in the co11ege auditorium
at 8 p. m. this evening.
ha~~':

w,;,~~:

~ij~/~a!ee~~!!

~:~f~t~ ie!\~a.;

:;:~p~od~~

for it portrays the true American liJe.
Some of the stars in this picture are:
Martha Scott. William Holden, Fay
Bainter, Beulah Bondi, T homas Mitchell, and G~y Kibbee.
Admission to t he movie, which is
sponsored by the Social Activities
committee, is free to all college students.

Basketball Squads, Hockey Team
To be Guests at Facuity Coffee Hour
GuesU of honor for the faculty
coffee hour on Friday, March 21,
will be the A, B, and C basketball
squads and the members of the hockey
team . The gathering will be between
the hours of 3:30 and 5:30 p, m. at
Shoemaker hall.
T o assist the facul ty as hosts to
T. C. students will be a committee of
men from the men's dormitory.
Charles Helgesen is the chairman with

~::~n~~.'}!hn Ja:1: e: ):cl< ~~t~
Russell Mc.Kee, and Harlan Sandholm as his assistants.
Members of the faculty committee
in charge of this coffee hour are:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbert, chairmen;
Miss Agnes Brohaugh, M rs : Florence
Biller, Dr. and Mrs. George Buah,

'The Clockshop' Given
At Recent Convocation

" The Clock.shop", a charming oneact musical play by John Golden, was
•,Last year five hundred and fifty presented at convocation on March 3
by
Players club. Several classes
books were ordered, hut this year
thirteen hundred copi~ will be made from Riverview attended the play.
The cast included: Budd Sherrard as
available to the srudents.
the clockmaker ; Beverly Poeschl and
George Davis as Gretchen and Hans,
two Dutch clocks; Bemice Andersen
Cleone Laeupple as two wall
Annual Choir Concert and
clocks ; Ronald SeedorH, alarm clock;
Warren Weber, Cuckoo clock; Peter
Ciochetto, Father T ime. There was
Slated for March 27
also a chorus piano accompaniment by
TheGirls's choirwill on Thurdsay, Gertrude Stone. The play was under
· the direction of Miss Mabel Cook.
M~ch 27, at 8:lo/1). m. present its
annual spring..a,fl'cert in the Teachers
~llege auditorium under the d irec'7tipn of Mrs. Helen Steen Huls.
T he program for the evening will be
divided into ·tbree groups. The fi rst
division will be comprised of sacred
songs. The well known "Panis Angelicus" by Frank will be sung in this
Dimitri Mitropoulos, world famed
group with Miss Rose Barthel hand- conduetor of the Minneapolis ' sym~~:~~~ p~r· ot~f~~:-~ ~u~ phon y Orche5tra which appeared here
as "Lost Chord" , by Sullivan; Tuesdal/' evening ~n~er- sp?nsorshi~
"Listen to the Mocking Bird", by of the St. Cloud C1V1c Mu.•uc associ •
Hawthorne; and "Battle Hymn of the ~ on, was born in Athens, Greece.
Republic"-the latter two be}ng m~
He bad an enviable reputation as a
dern 3:1"811gements. Mso '?. this conductor in Europe bef0(8 he mad!!
eroup~l.?8 a solo rendition of In the his spectacular debut in America with
Gloaming.• done . bf Mary Palmer, . the Boston Symphony Orchest ra in
,and a bi& consisting of Florence 1936.
The enthusiastic approval
·MorteriS;on,. Wa,~a W~lfred, and Dawn 'Showered upon him by the audiences
Byso1~ singing _Coming T_hrough the in Boston won him an , invitation to
Rye.
~he th1~ and f!n,!11 choral return the following year, an unheard
group . wi!l ~ns1st of m1Scellaneous of thing among the staid Bostonians.
so1;1gs mcludmg some modern mel• While.he was in this .country for that
orues.
....
return engagement, he was invited to
1
be~~~e~ Wa~~:1:n~r~i:~ :~:~ifnesi1i::~~i::orTh~ ~= u~~
Gant playing a violin and piano sonata · of this appearance was the unaninious
by the American composer Albert choice by the Orchestral Association
Stoessel.~
of Minneapolis of Mr. Mitropaulos
Accompanists for the concert will to (ill the ~oJt of conductor left vacant
befdeline ~endt and Sally Hall.
when Eugene Ormondy _resigned to

¥~:rs~yr6arf~! ~~i~ Be!1~i

quarltt.

Po::

Neiss Named President
As Frosh Elect Officers
Well, the freshmen finally did it!
Yes, t he freshmen now have class
orficers.
At an election held March 3, the
following were elected : president,
Douglas Neiss ; vice--president, Robert

f~~i;,;

J:hc::ti~ ~~v:_I Ys.Fi."X:
representative, Pat SolJelt ; Publications Board, Fran cis Blonigan.

Mis., Anna Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lynch, Mr. E. M . Paulu, and
Mr. and Mrs • .Jo.bn Weismann.

Winter · Graduates find
Job Location Difficult
Five o( the seven students who
graQuated March 7 have definite
objectives in mind.
"Realizing the deep joy in knowing
Christ as my Savior, I desire that
others may know Him too. 1 will do
supervisory work and teach children
in Africa m the elementary grade.,,"
said Ida Marie Jacobson about her
work after graduati on. She will
leave for Africa after June 16 when
passage is available.
After completing abou t two more

~~1:J

~~r~:~;e'!\1r ~ce~t~n;
Bachelor of Science degree in the
college of education.
Berni ce Bymers will teach !n
District 33, and Mary Lamblyn wall
fill the position of third and fourth
gradeteacherinKerkhoven,Minnesota.
"So far my plans after I graduate
are very indefi nite. I hope to get a
!:f!ln~J~ru~!~~e fall though, ''

M~~~~ ~~elpM o1:!:; , i:~f inffee~~
Ciochetto is substi tuting now at
Rockville, Minnesota.

Mitropoulos, 'Musical Memory M~n'
Conducts Mil')neapolis Symphony in Concert Here

,.#

become conductorof the Philadelphia
Orchestra .
.
.
The amazillg feature about Mr.
Mitropoulos i~ the fact that he con•

ducts· entirely fro m memory, and
spufns th e use of a baton. His hands
are flex ible, graceful, and expressive
and he feels he brings fortfa numerous
shades and subtle variations that
would be quite impossible were he
hnmpered bY · a baton. As to the
score, Mr. Mitropoulos feels that on e
cannot keep his eye on music on a desk,
tum pages consta ntl y, and still com•
mand an easy, fl owing performan ce
from the orchestra . There are many
conductors who do not u.ire a score at
coflcerts, but, he .dpes not ~ one
even at rehenrsal. · Before he fa ces
his orchestra, he knows the precise•
number and 'the contents of each
'tncasure in every piece he plays.
During symphony sc~on, his recreation, hobby, work, and his evei';ything is music. Social engagements
tire cut io a ~nimum and he has t ime
for Only one outside endeavor--a
motion picture occasionally.

~=I

~n~uc~:J;!f
~h~iig~mho:t ~
neither baton nor score. These, he
feels are hinderances: The former to

~tbtfenv'a:i~~~n~~~rgr: o~~;<!,'fth~~i
the use of a baton, and the latter to
commanding an e&SY, flowing performance from the orthestt&.

~t-

in
i:'~~r:J~~,;n~~::,n:hrtvi:
found the St. Cloud audience except-

~~l!~~i;:;:r:g/iii~n'tc~:U~a:~~~a::
at the conclusion or eac.h,, number and
his bei ng called back for numerouM
bows at the concert'" end. His
generou~ response to the audience's
acclamations, shared each ti me by .his ·
orchestra as he called upon it to
acknowledge with him, went hand in
hand with his fine musicianship to
win sincere admiration from his
listeners.
T he program for t he evening wa.~
one of marked multiformity, arranged
with the view 0{ appealing to the
greatest nUmber of concert goers
possible . .. Bach's Tocca ta No. J, t'n C
opened the concert. It consisted or
three main sections: an ornate Prtludt,
a high ly expressive Adagio, and a
concluding J.'ur,ue.
The T occata
(from toccau, to touch; therefore a
work designed to di~play the dexterity and ability of the performer)
exploited the tonal qualities of the
various orchestral choirs.
The very familiar and highly deiscriptive symphoni c episode, Paul
Dukas' Th e Sorcerer'• A pprtnliu,

~1!t

8

0

h~~nG8!~~
}oii'o!:eS.ira¥~~
performance of the Scherzo was of such
a clear and fl aw less nature as to defin e
the progress of the little comedy as
though it were actually being enacted
on the stage.
For the lasi offering in the first
group, the orchestra gave a brilliant
in terpretation of the Prelude to " Die
Miu tersinJ:'"• a musical digest of

~~~~~~ ~~:c~~:!~!arTieR~::i
ful tnarch tunes and three greatly
contrasting lyric melodies, forming
the ba.ctis for the opera's music, were
woven together into this overture to
give· a tast y sample of the complete
story .
0

th~~~ri::?ar~;t~orn:} in~S::f~1:
and
heard T schaikowaky's universally popular S vmphot1 11 No. S .
in E minor. Untrue to conventional
rorm, the symphony's t hi rd movement
is a waltz, rather than the classic
scherz.o. This is the most notable
of'sevcral such departures due to his
use or whatever form his message
required of convention .
The . conce rt dosed with the
Tschaikowsky symphony. The thun•
deringly enthusiastic applause which
made itself manifest over the last note

we

~~~~1:J:~~~~· f~:'d:gh:O"nd;:[!~
and or:chestra, •but no encores.
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Slot Mdc.hine Purge 0 . K.'d

Students Want Enforcement
Governor Youncdah1'1 law en~orcement _crusade has broua~t
the illepl o_peration or slot machme;s back mto ~he ne~ This

wee.k's T . C. Poll investipt.ed sentiment on thts qu~tion, and
found that a majority of the students of the colleae believe that:
J . Slot machlnea ahould not be allowed to operate as
they have In the past In ,r(olatl~n of ~he law . f erc.'t;ntage
totals show that 82% hold this beh«;f, while. 18% believe 111~1
operat.ion should be allowed to contmue, chief supporter or this
doctrine being t he freshmen class in which 26 % seem to oppose

c:::i:::f

y~~~ih~~~
;,ot be a law enacted which would
le&allze slot mochlnea. Opinion on t his matter was not as
clear cut. 46 ';i, or the collere indJcated willingness to see such
a law enacted as opJ)08ed to the ~ who favor present statute., Men &nd women cut identicat vote tot.ab on this issue.
The eenior &nd r~hmen clas.,es contained the most advocatora
or lep.lizinc t he machines, ball or the aenion and 49 % of the
freshmen holdinr this opinion.
3. The pre ent law or any law prohlbltlng alot m.acblnes can be enforced. Here 64 % of the student body JD•
dic■ ted belier t hat s uch laws can be enforced, 3( Sc, felt they
could not, and 12~ were undecided. J~nion ~d sen!ors w~
more emphatic than the other ~ - ~n bold.ii:'& t his belief.
Only diJrerences in t he male-female d1vwon, as mtt!,t be exJ>e:Ctth
1
u~t~:e:o:~~m:~:o ~Jrtee':enpe=~
more or the non•teacher students than of the future teachers
felt that enforcement is impos.,,ible, but 13 % of the latter were
undecided .
The seco nd topic con sidered by the po ll was the testlnit
system In u se nt the college. Here students were a ■ ked
to cb008e one of the following three proposals:
A. A two hour comprehenahe eiamlnntlon at the end of
e ach quarter.
.
B. Written eumlnatlons during the quarter on the
completlon of each unit as we do now.
C. Two unit examinations and one comprehensive final
whlch would count one half or the flnal arade.
Resuhsahow tbat82 % of the student bodyfa.-ora retain•
0

:!d:'!t-;t:fil~

:c

~~f,!~~ p~~:~!y;~df~~~hd~~~;n~;c.becc:::~!e';;,' '~h~

procedure outlined In .. C .. , and onJy 3)0 would prefer a
two hour comprehe.nshe as In "A". Of the dasaes, che
freshmen were farthest from the all•college trend, 77 %
checking "8' ', 21 % checking •·c••, and 2% chec.kJn(l ' 'A"' .
Non•te.acber gu·e "C" more support than did teacher•
students.
.
1
anit~~h t ~:t,i~~: r:c~~:~~
~t~!'p~{:
n°a'i

~t~

~~e:.T
o~t~:k~Vetre ~~d~~t ~;~irti~ ~:ie~~~h~h:u::
tjpn, "For young people choosinr a ~.reer, teaching, '!bile no~ so
weU paid, presen ts many opportunities for commumty aerv1<:e.
Busines., orrers rreater finan cial returns but does not giv_e so
much opportun ity for service. Considering just these two fields
would you select a teaching career or a salaried business PoSi·
tion?", the following restilts we~ obtai1;1ed:
..
Teaching career Salaned business J)OS1tion
Teachers
64 %
36)o
Non-Teachers
29 %
71 %
Male 4850
52 %
Female
•
71 %
29 %
All-college
69 %
41 So
Reflectincthepreeence of most of the pre-professional students
the freshman class was the only one which indicated a majority
(53%) of it., members would prefer a salaried busines., position
to a teaching career.
.
. .
stu~:~as!tqr~ti:11show~ ~~tt!lie~~e~t~Ji:.l:i~:
in Minnesota are too
No one indicated belief that they
were too high and only 8 % felt they were about rirht. Most or
this latter opinion was expressed by the sophomore
1
~8:g~:;, : ~ ~f t1~ foi:~r t:h~u~ti~:J~ri~
while 16% of the women felt likewise.
1
~p[!~f 1h~::~;~~;
~

Be

/,a.

t:i,11,

Various public officials are currently making new!I in .the
nation's press by their adYocat ion or rompulsory pcacet1~
military training for the young men or Amenca and once apm
lhis topic is being vddely debated .

:~:~uw'ti~~

I~ ~~e~~~ea~:: f~~~~:s:c;~!rcJa~~~j[y
ntial to the
eecurity of the nation, whieb also entails the maintenance or

is merely whether or not mi!itar)• conscriP.tion is ~

woT~e ~~iary leaders point to the p ~ t eco.nom.ic •!'d
political instability of t he world and its accompan)'lnC 1mmm•
ent threat of war, and argue. that war in _the pendin1 atoR'!lc &18
will come with a suddenness and a viciousne&'I which will not
allow a nation to spend montha in t he emergency trainlnc of an
army. Statesmen point to our broad commltme!'1t., oven,c.as
and argue that those commitments neoouitate mamtenai:,ce of
U. S. military power. Voluntary enlistment has obviously
fai}fJYi:!~n~n~::i~tedee!f\ed vital to n1;ti~!'al M!curit y
by the men who are charged W1.l h the resJ)Omnb!ht:t· fo r that
aecurity t here can be no debate - we must adopt It.
,
Of eeC'Ondary, yet still vital , importance, ~owever, ts the

:~~

,: :=

«ro~'fef!~:n.1:ii;~ t:ir:b~u{;!

::i~ ~v~~,;_. ~I!:;

of the probable effects .conscripti~~ csn ha,·e upon the ind1V1•

dual

Amonr the poss2ble benef1oal errect.s are:

t. · Improved health due to physical traininc and lop medical

ca~. Broadened interests and t"Ulture due

to

travel and

~~

~,:~te~~bility t o chooee future vocation wi ly due to
time to think things over between hich school and college or

ot~~r ~i!ttation of skills and knowledre valuable in later
m5_duG:a~~i:~:r!ci~:!:o°!:~ 'J'!~~ti~t!;ay of ,life d~e
to military regimentation and contact With the army s aooal
casJ;;%~~· of conscri ption feel that. these advantages are
outweighed by the adverse effect which milita ry ser~oe has on
the moral standards of many young_ men. They point t o the
immaturity of many 18 year olds and their inabihtf to roi;npete
with the social cond itions which surround them m aervtce u
they leave the influence or home _life for th~ rirst time.
Othera argue that the impressionable h1a:h. school gn~ua~
is likely to be inculcated with t he military ph1loeophy while m
aervice, a philosophy which is directly oppoeed to ~ur dem~·
tic theories; hence he is rendered less able t o adJust to ovll1"sfff(Others believe that the subjectinc of youth t~ the ~y'•
antiquated cute system, a system which accorcb aooal pnVllere
toofficen far beyond that whi ch the need fo~ respect fo r author•
ity and obedience to order demands, corutitutes a t ~oroua:hly
unplea.,ant and often harmful experience for the trainee.
If mili tary conscription would so adYer!e.ly affect. as many
younJ people as the pro~rs or the9e ariumen~ .believe, they
consti tute a seroiu.s criucism of compulsory training and tuch
conditions could have wide9pread detrimental effect upon

A'j1~~he·~~~~ ~ ~~\1~nal security the American publi ~ may

have to swallow compulsory military trai!'ing in peacet1. ~
yet it need not continue to tolerate the eimrtenoe or conditions
which jeopardize the futu re happines., of the young men subject to such traini ~g.

w~r: :~:r_r~1:~~~

~~'r:~%.~! ~wp~l 1:o~ ~tffe~~~~
~W:'ge~

~~=~:tr

~~\d\!e~~{h~bo~!
edx~~.a~~/f:!~~
more emphatic in its denunciation of teachers salaries than the
nation.

Beware of Deadline!

Chroniclers Aim To Beat . It

!~

1

si&~~~ri~hi1
a lmost an obstacle courae. We cli mbed alone
the gate jumped fuddles, and made a regular commando raid,
what wi'th tbi!I ~ arch thawinr weather.
The h9u
were all cheerfully opened at ou r knoclc,, the smell
or meat frying and even cabbage proved to us t he w1Ves of our
.atudenbl weren't badly choaen. A happier lot of young couplet

weSo~~

h:d~~ed·

1nto their new homes but th~ niJ~t before,
yet had already made them homey, cheerful, and lftVltmr to the

n e ~ z C::~~t~ia:t~>!f'lakinJ alonr one of the f~ture
residents or "Selke Heights", "Toodie" Smilanich, ou r afternoon included what otherwi.!le would haYe been left out by ~
Potential old maid!t--Such inquiries as: "Is the bedroom b1~
enou1h for a aet7" "b it hard to keep the rloora clean?
" What about curtairu?" Etc.! !
.
The feUows were all on hand to tell how 1Well everything was,
but we wanted to hear from their "'ail nt" partnen. Here are
0

G{::ie

'ri!:b~~~

0

'c:ith her sweet aouthem "y~all'.') My
very first honeymoon holl!e. H&nk even ca.rr1ed me
over the t hreshold!
Marilyn Swarthout: (after explaining to daughte:, Mary, th~t
these were girls her daddy goes to school with) We don t
know what to do with all the sp1100 after th088 two roorn1.
It's a grand place fo r four year old Mary to play

(B~r!h\hg~;~~~e

Doroth-;-~~~ :g~~
cookin g here th?t be likes.
"St inker" (Butch, Jr.) hu nothin' to UY:· It s, perfect!
Elizabeth Peterson : (Holding brown-eyed Connie) It s pretty
Ruth n:i~~~~°l:~~:~et:~f!~!}:f• ; ~~ r8:~'n. Lotta work.
Oh yea, it's really nice!
,
Phy] Adams: Heavenly days, it'•«! mu~ better t~~ one roomi
Gert
1~~J~

K~!~,f :it~~i:!te.be~l;,"! 1;8,!o~

Maril~t~lUu~~~~:! ;ou to ait down, but he"• (hu,band)
in the only comfortable chair. We like beinc by our•
ourselves. It's so ('Ute and clean, and convenient. t oo.
Haven't decided what to do about the noon. though .
Bill Kessler was ao kind u to drop us orr at Shoe so we'd ma~e
dinner on time. AJ we were drivi ng out, along came Eddie
Egge.rs, pushina: a baby carriage piled high with parcels. All
Eddie had to uy we, " My wife rides home and / have to do
thi•"· Pu!hing aside a bag, he revealed daughter Martaret
sleeping peacefully throua:b it all.

Hey You!
THERE'S ONE ON EVERY CAMPUS

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

TM Chronic!; office or the inner-sanctum of the college paper
is found somewhere in the general direction of north Old M9:U1 .
. Since you asked me to show you the working of the wheels which
put out the paper I'll ~you
II
h w to find the buzzing bee.hive.
To get to thisseclud ren
vow: start with the intention of
going to the ~ al room u before you go down the last flight
or st a i ~ ~ your left and go up three steps. At the end of
th
~~~t~'S!Is7a~:t~~~~ w~:J'kisto
tum to the riKht where an insignificant little paper sign will in•
~ : f~h:~l~t ~:~e h::~~~t";:
staH is meeting n deadline.

"Seemed jU1t like another world, and au.ch a ~.appy ~e" wu
our react.ion after an afternoon-e~nt in the roJony' . The
rows upon rows of blue hom~ which hne .u their front yan:I the
football field. the traC'.k, and baseball diamond, were qwte a

Since it wouldn't be quite proper to mention any
names he shall remain anonymous. Y:ou'II find him
wherever you go, in the hall~, classrooms and the
dining halls. Lacking anything better to do, 1!,e
gripes about teachers, assignments, management m
general, what should be done, _what _is being done,
what he'd do if he were managmg th IB, that, or the
other thing.
Then when those nominated for office are announced he does nothing about it. He says that his vote
wouldn't count anyhow when there are so many and
that he doesn't know any of those up fo.[ office, . It
doesn't occur to him that there are ways of findmg
out. If he sees a pretty girl walking down the hall
it takes him no time at all to get to know her.
The moral of the story is that soon t he nominees
for the executives of t he student council will be
announced at convocation. When the time comes
let's not be like the fellow who is all talk and no
action, but let us exercise our democratic privilege
by voting.

era....

~1::

Odors of Meat Frying, Cabbage
Fi il the Air at 'Selke Heights'

Mnnba-
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~f~~ ~':;~~~~~~~·th~t~/:;
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other comer the copy renders destroying nnd correcting stories.
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chewing up his indclibre pencil while waiting for
last minute
report on the out-of-town game. He sure looks...bh'.ie! (Just
couldn't resist.)
Some thoughtful soul in the "Talahi" office, workinr on the
theory that music hath charms to soothe the savage beast. has
tried to calm the harried staff by serenading .th~. · The only
catch to this is the choice or records. The wail of " Open the
Door, Richard" is not soothing to the nerves!
Say, do you see- Oops! Get out of the way! You almost got
trampled on! I gues., it's my fault that I didn't warn you.
Be's the editor and right before the deadline he gets a little
ne;;~u: .:r:Pc:='pf!:sr=r~portant part in meeting the deadline. Before, the Ju.st issue one or the energetic staff members

dia;!~;1!nfdrc!u'!i~t~to~~th~:e ~°::.:1n!!f. ~b;h:u~W:J ~~~~
Still no results. After franticafiy trying again and receiving
no response she checked the number and discovered she had
been calling bis P. 0 . ho<.
Oh- it lool(B' as if everyone haa gone. That means another
Clmmidt has tone to press.
.
.

Many a happy face is gone from our midst these
days. Some of our dearest friends have gon~ut
to-the-country t6 serve their stretch as practice
teachers.
·
•
II
Veterans of this ordeal have many stories to te .
They have to get up early, walk miles to school,
work all day long and at night there are lesson plans
to do until the wee small hours-of the morning. It
sounds like some medieval method of torture that
has not yet been abolished.
However, you may ask any ~f, those tha~ ha':'e
been through it how ..they liked 1t and a smile w,11
spread over their faces. Where else do you actually learn how to teach or learn to love t he kids
so much? Surely you wait for tl\e last day to come
and put an end to your inconveniences, but you're
awfull_y glad that you had a chance to do it.
·

Typista.... :._ ......

J~~J~~Roz:~!!!inai;-;..n:.=:ly Birt,

J3«ty Lou Kena.

Photornphen ••• • •• •• •••• •• • •• • •••••••••• • Marion and HDclaprd Bure
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Bible School Course,
Easter Services Planned
By Religrous Groups

Hear

Lauritz Melchior
In Minneapolis

Int.er-Religious council is span.
soring a series of classes for the trainior of studen ts in the teaching tech·
nique of the Vocation Bible Institute.
The cla&,es, to be held in the social

AriL, from some or hll!I greatest
o))eratic roles, dusics, and popular
sonp of the day will be on the program
of Lauritz Melchi or, noted heroic tenor
of the Metropolitan Opera company,
March 22 in Minneapolis' Northrop
Memorial auditorium.
The celebrated artist is being &ponsored in a 1pecial concert by the
University of Mlnneeota Artists
courae. li e will be accompanied by

:= :O"!tfs~'i~:'::l;h~ ~:;::
under the instruction of Mn1. Beck
from Minneapolis, Certificates are

to be gnnted upon completion of the
counoe.

Ret~;•:u~r fuardej~fu~h~~:

~:Spa&~~ ~~e :i=s.~uc
Cd on Tue,day, April 1 at 11 a. m.

~cl:~ ~~~t~re

orr~:tcbi:~;
Symphony orchestra.
Students desiring to attend the
Melchior concert may have the
11ervices or the college bu11 by signing the li11t on the music bulletin
board. The bus is to make the
round trip for a nominal fee.

The Westminster Fellowship has
scheduled a meetinr for March 16 at
7 p. m. in the art room . Reverend
James Boren, head of Westminster
Fellowship at the University of

f!!t'::i~dJ=~ An
~\:;:~~-:~
invitation

inter-faith marriares.

}8aifh~1~~t::ez:e~T~~~•~:!
stad of St. Cloud will play varioUJ

Band Banquet Heads
Events for Music Clubs

accord.ian aelection.s.

The Newman Club hu planned an
informal dance in Eastman hall on

M uslc clubs or the college will
present spring programs. Probably
the outstanding event coming up is the
band banquet to be held Saturday,
March 16\, at the F.astern Star HR.ti .

!~~.1/~ 7~c~di~~'."~~I.~rv:
~~~aa~ so:~~i:!: dun~~ms~~~;
~8F~; ~t l!ito/1i~~~~~in1

~~t!;~~•t.lr.

1

~~~

~:"~~~~;n~dr:Ji~j
orpnized for the meetings takinr
place every second Thursday.

Honor Societies
Hold Initiations
The formal initiation of the Photo-zetean Honor society will be held

Men's Dorm
Party on March 15

=~ i.~~f:j!d~::{:l:,~~~t~~
scholarship and loyalty.
In charge or the initiation are the
following: banquet. Wava Walfred;
formal initiation, Ida Brauch, Ruth
Swed.t:inski, Elaine Vanselow, Adeline

::.id~f!~Ti
~~tT:fi~~erot~=;
Peterson ; decorations and place cards,

The T. C. Concert Band toured to
Paynesville &nd Willmar March 7,
where they were heard in concert.
The program played in the two cities
was C00!!1iderably heavier th an fo r
previous appearances. and included the
Aruabt Oratw r~ by F. Boyer. Mr.
Ronald Rig~ director, !ltated that the
old standby SI. Lo-Mia Bhtea was re0
tained. The Star, aM Strip,, March
v~~:~fi~=J~r~~~~~h~ :e~
played at Paynesville at the ~
purchued.
Refr hment.'I will be was
quest or Miss Oaphane Bodenner,
sold at the party.
band director there and graduate or
the T. C. class or '45.
Mr. Harvey Waugh, violin virtuoso,
SQUARE DA
was featured on the bill in solo.
Two concert.11 remain on the band's
Spornored by Ari Club
~chedule for th is season. They will
be heard in Sauk Rapids on March 11,
and on March 16 they will play on the
East man H a ll
Marc h 22
program
of the Sunday
,__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __, / at
Tech auditorium
. Concert Series

The men·s dormitory i!I throwing
a big partyforthe members or the dorm
and their girl fri endi on Saturday,
March 16. The party may alM> be
considered an open hoW'le tor the dorm
asthis will be the rirst party held there.

Preface to the Ed . ...
Oh Moor!
Whal.'• thia I att?
Tht column'• dut! ·
\Vhat h•llaballoo
/1 tJcia? I ,wear

~!

:U1t~~~u:ritf:n~i~
;:~:::
March 19. To become eligible for ¥/:!'le.~!~
OM'• wlt.ok
membership, students must be recom-

Concert Band" Tours
Paynesville, Willmar

wt.dcmd
Alla<wd la th, fl"'/

And thia, the qua rtu'• end!
What think 1"0U ,ir?
That I create, u:t."tho1,t a stir,
Theu linu where u.ith fOU fill

Up ,pace? Oh, do be 11illl
I hare Jid to mi.,, though b11 a hair,
Your old deadlint. So thtTe.!

CE

And now £or the column.
Don' t look so 'solumn.
!!11J~fu!,~M'a~~~':,~e=J1•
It's not going to bite
lotte West.
You; no more than, in fight,
Can a snail,
r~be::.y~K~:;e
With the faculties or a lale,
First." Tbey have been based uJ)On
(Tail, that is!)
~~~boereiJ::i:r•s:~~ifferent sections · Nip at you with his'?

~~:

John Phelps, winter quarter graduat.e and active studen t at the college
was initiated into the educational
honor society, Kappa Delta Pi, on
Friday evening.
Pi Omega is to sponsor a twilight
.. , dance on March 21 with Maxine
J o}lnson as chairmiµi.
-On Thursday eveninJ Ruth Person
was formally initiated rnto Alpha Psi
Omega, dramatic hon9r fraternity.

Riverview Sponsors

· Hanley Marionettes
The Hanley h- ,arionettes will pre:.
sent th. laY. Snow White and the
Seven Dw s" in the college auditor~ tun on Wednesday, March 19 at
\ 10 a. m.
The play is intended primarily for
Riverview students, but all college
students will be also we1come.

24-Hour
Service

PHONE

/

MELCHIOR

2

World", CrHt.d 11- i c

Saturday, Marc!h 22, 8:30

there be a muse
For tbee,
Tell me where it be.
Descend from off thy perch,
Perhaps upon some lofty birch,
To fill my heart.
Fair verses do impart(lt would help most, I think,
were I to fill my pen witP ink! )
' -In highest praise
Of joyous pby. ed. days.
What i[ there be no muse?
Must I so abuse
The- realm of verse,
And make my column thusly worse?
Should I let my public guess,
Or should I just confess,
1
ftb~~•':t~~lse~!~ fh:o~~[
head
'Til vacation 's end drew nigh?
Hence, hen:: am I.
Writing bow in desperation,
On an N. P. near the station .
"ST.-CLOUD!" , The conductor yells.
I hope be never tells
•
Where this literary token
Was composed. I'd be bro~en
H you knew phy. ed. was e'er
forgot
~Y your authoress, A. Scott!

:y'

r.,...

with Concert Orchestra

di vine!

· With alt, (or without) my friend,
,,,.. ,,,,,. l do hereby end.
,
_

•
YELLOW CAB
•
,,,-

8tII ATtLr+I~s

d•t:! l~~iii~:~!~(:~r~g Jans for
their concert about May 2 w~en they
will share honors with the Men's chona
in the college auditorium . Both will
be under the direction of MiM Myrl
Carlson .
'The Girls choi r, under Mrs. Helen

:::re:

~:Jv~!ts~ft~;eg ~~:t~~~
week's rest during exam week, h u
started practicing numbers for its
contributions to coming concerts.
It ho~ that a rumored trip will
matenalize shortly.
The Choral club will make a trip to
Duluth H. S. and the Duluth T . C.
Choral dub will retum the call by
presenting a concert he r-on May 24.

t\~1

Meet Your Friends
---AT---

DAN MARSH-DRUGS -

A~~ri:

ar~:ni:

:~i~,~~ainJ::~t~~
The band, under the direct.ion or
Mr. Ronald Rista-8, made a trip ' to
Paynesville and Willmar on the last

ST. CLOUD"S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Popular Priced nckota
$1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3
(Federa l T . . Lqcfuded)

~l,
l!;~:!~:'+::e~O~~~~.:.!
FloJd.Sc.hllcll•• St. Paul.
NORTHROP
AIIDffORIUM

(I)

· UNIVERSITY
of MINNESOTA'

Riverside Store

TO LOOK YOUR B EST

Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
&hool Supplies

Drop in at the

.. AT . .

GUS'S

".,,"
Deluxe Barber Shop
Under K.fnney's

Better Ice Cream . .

J.oi yo~r

enjoyment at '

Quality Ice Cream : Stores
813 S"1'. GERMAIN ST.

28 5th AVENUE SOUTII

Shopping

With
Shirlee
Signs or spring are already here!
Yes springtime is gini;tham time . . .
and I found a checked winner in the
new spring supply of cottons io
Herbcrger's .Ready-to-wear. It's another of those Nelly Don tailored
cla.ssics. It , has charcoal checks on
pink, blue pr tan, with gray pearl
buttons almost a., big as saucers.
The un usual oblong packets · are
'buttoned along the top with three of
tkese unique buttons. Anywhere you
wear it . . . Anyway you wear it ..•
you'll be prettier in yaur Nelly Don.
Here's another go-cve~here frock

liu~
li~;;b~:~~ed J!:O~h: h~~
and a brisk flared skirt. For trim

across th~ shoulders is sophisticated
white braid on parade in a rig-zig
pattern. This two-piecer in gray, tan
or blue is a prescnption for spring!
$9.96.
•.
A seersucker stripe is a mainstay for·
work and a joy for play. From the
land or cotton ••. an indispensable
seersucker." A loveable tubable that
you'll literally live in , comes the first
hint or real spring sleeves and patch
. ~~~tsanr~y i~ . ~ch~~hu:,_~ k
stripe. , $9.95. . ·
· This is all fo r now, but dqn't forget
that spring 11hoppin1 tour at Her•
berger's.
Yours,
Shirlee

Vel Rajacich Leads Loop Cagers in Points
Runner-up from Winona;
Heinie Olson Places
Sixth in Conference
FiJty-<ix field eoals and 28 free

throwi swished through the nets from
tbe hands of Vet Rajacich for a total
of 140 points in 10 conlerence games
to make him the leadin&" scorer in conference play. Kannel, of Winona TC,
was runner-up with 127 points.
Vel pas.,ed Kannel in scoring, to

rame played on the home floor

Colletti Holds Top
Honors in ennis. Singles

Coach"Warren Kuch, who will be
tutoring the golf aquad and teaming
with Coach Edward Colletti in roach-

Another succes1 atory b that or
Coach Edward (Eddie ) CollelU, who
ia a native of Minneaota, bavinr
attended high school at Aurora.
Colletti is coaching tenni11 this 11prin&,
aside from cooperating with Kuch on
the track team.
Colletti, after starring with Aurora
high school in football, buketball, and
track, entered St. Cloud Teacherw
college. He played football and

J

;u~,':;' td~~-an~~~l
t?i~
,:11~~~~edupeo~:i1 "8:i:: ~:~::b~\~..,
Colletti was named all-conference
in Iowa, where be broke into the line- in both football and basketball. He
rC:tb~

:Oci"0 t:kei~·11 ~~I th~~

:~~i2a~'tC:~~:~g~~~sr;re ~ae::
ions.hip cage teams were no little
honor. Added to this. Kuch was
aelected on the collea:e all~nrerencc
t.eam in basketball.

apinst him.

Lut season saw Rajacich making

:arr:ed:f!~~2::ori:i: i~:i=:

title.

we~isa:i~is::::~s~_inc!1~i¥~
and two yean at Madison Central in
Wisconsin durin1 the war. His high
1
~1fng~~~n~~h ;1~~n: :bi~y
moral trainin1.
Ka.sch hu built up an enviable
record at St. Cloud T. C., having won
5 out of 8 championships in football .
He is assisting Mr. Colletti on the gridiron at the ~resent time. Out of six

Olson,the only otherBusk:ie to ra.nk
anywhere near the top, was in sizth
place with 49 field goals and 19 gift
&hots fo r a total of 117 Points in 10
games, Wt year Heinie netted 121
Points in 14 games t o place third on
the Buskie roster for individual
scoring, followingRajacich and Nordin.

Intramural basketball cla..<i its
aea.!IOn on March 6. The final game
of the touniament was played between
the Hot Shots and Eastman H. A. C.
BotShotadefeated ''7-11" to a tune or
68 to ISO.
The Hot Shots played one or thei r
best cames of the season wi th Longren
dropping most of their buckets. He
also placed six free throws. Lundbobm gave his te'm 12 of their points.
Eastman H. A. C. were playing
aeriously for a chan~ hut didn't prove
fut enough to overcome their oppon.
nents. Strand was top scoring man
for bis team and also for the game with
1'7 Points. Lehn and Sega each
dropped 13 Points for the losers.

Kasch Captains
Championship Te:am

&t~:c1 :

on February 14 as be scored 24 points.
He made a totalof21 counten apinst
Moorhead there, and in four other
games scored 19, 16, 15,and 16marken.
While making the most pointa, Vet
also had the least number of personal
fotm called on him u compared t o t he
t op 32 scorers in the conference. In
10 games he had but 15 fouls marked

Hot Shots Down
Eastman H.A.C.
In final Game

Coaching Heads Get Sports Start
As Stars of Winning Teams in H. S.

~~~tra;~c!!:f:f"~~c:;. be
football and basketball star on winning tea.ma in high school a.Dd college
pve him a big start.
At Rockford, Illinois, where Kuch
attended hiah achoo), he played on
care team.a that finished as Stat.a
Champion• bis junior year and took
runner-up honors his final aeason or

take over the lead, in the St. CloudWinona
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Colinu,o/T11"u

Vel Ra jaclch and his wile, MiUle, are p ict ured adding up the point
totals which broustht Vel the scoring cbamplonsbip of th e TC loop
during the past seaso n .

Saje J1i <Jl,e S ~
~ - - - - - - - By Otto Janecke - - - - - - - - - '

Local sports beiag at a minimum, I
will probably have to reach far and
wide for enough copy to fill up the
sparts sheet t his issue.
Was sure glad to see Vel take top
honor! in conference scoring. That
140 Point total could have been a lot
higher if he bad bad more playin g
time. Incidentally, Vet must have
made quite an impression on , the
Winona Warriors in their two stands
against the Huskies.
They named
him on their all opponent team released last week. I think the Huskies
would ·agree with the Warriors on
another of their selections, Nate
DeLong, or River Falls T. C. Fans
here will probably remember that it
was this elongated ball· player who
The " Big Splash" is back on the broke all sorts or records wit.b his 51
T C sports sched le
Th f t
points against the locals on the
Presentation ~f "th'e Spiash ~~ Wisconsin floor.
f:e~r:s~~:~li8~{
Wayne Kannel, runnerup Jn the
Because of the limited number of seats conference aco rint race , was electavailable at the pool , only the first ed honorary captai n o·f t he Winona
200ticketsseekerswillbeaccomodated q u lo·t for 1916 -47. And that guy
fo r each evening's performance. s till has two yea rs of play left .
Tickets will be sold fo r 26 cents each
El Repulski is slated to report for
:-"v!:;~ments will be sold each spring training with the Omaha baseThe Splash club is a select group of ball club March 16, at Daytona
male students, each member of which Beach, and Blake J askow iak , Rudy
has passed rigid swimrrying_ tests for Saatzer, and JW1ii! Wcisbrich will
O~ e a v e the campus April 15 to journey
;~~:: ol~h!~,u~r!a~;za
5
only each :year's "Bia:,..ts.fi°ash" ' but to the St. Cloud Rox t raining si te at
also swimmmp; ~_.,trations d~ring New mm. The latter three men have
t he year. Thi< 'Yeat''s group has recently signed contracts with the
th
!t~ro~gr: ~t~oa~ ~i!n~_ e local MinneaPolis farm club.
Since the ruling la s t week th a t
the winne rs in both the Nor the rn
T eachers College Con feren ce. a nd
theStateCoJJegeConference would
be eligible to participate in• the
National Intercolleg ia te tournFor De tte r Lunches
a m ent at Kan sas City th is pas t
Better Sci-vice
wee k, the feature ba ttle be tween
Full Line of School Supplies
Ma nka to TC a nd Ha mlln e won't
be played. At the'""tlme we go to
press, Mankato h as won its fi rst
round ga m e a11al nst Loras college,
Io wa State Champs . The Huskies
went to th e seco n"d rou nd in the
1943 tourna m e nt, a nd lost out In
th e first round In the 1946 event .
We understand that Bill Osborne,
Mil ler, Stnn Wilfahrt, and Otto
Schaefer, au · starters on the J ohnnie
P_uLLOVER OR COAT STYLE
live, are also all honor students,having
made the "A" honor roll last semeste'r.
The first pos t Wa r "Dig Splash"
Js scheduled to be held the 26 and
27 of March in th e Eas tman h a ll
· pool. Afte.r a four yea r interrup tion, theSplashClubls once m ore
among those present among the
ortanizatlons on the campus: ,

Post-War 'Big Splash'
To Occur March 26,27

war

~U: :i~t~

The fine spring weather bu been
turning the thoughts of 80me or the
campus lads to other things besides
the gen tier emotions. Five or six
baseball aspirants have been seen a t
Eastman oiling up their creaking
throwing arms, and a couple of tennis
men have been observed ca.sting
longing looks toward thei r racquets.
It looks as thouah TC would
have a better than average t rack
team coming up tbla aprlog.
What with the return of m oat of
last year's and the addition
of s uch for m er lette rman as Ed
Eggers a nd Mon-la Butler, the only
queatlon left In the mind of
mentor " Spot" Kuch J1 "Who is
aotng toltopMaokato'aduh flash
Roy Walters?"

DON'T FORGET!

Square Dance
March 22

0

e~~e ~~~rii~:~S:pi"o~~
ship, tied for two, and never placed
below third in the T. C. conference.
This year's basketball team's showing proved that Coach Kasch is an
outstanding cageologist. Getting oH
to a poor start, but- always building
for the future, the end of t-he season
saw the Kuchmen becoming a formidable combination in the State
Teacher-3 College Conferenoe, as they
ended in seeond place.
No little amount can be said of the
outstanding coaches that have received their start under Kasch. H UI
building up of future coaches not only
takes in the fundamentals of t he
activities, but the moral training that
will effect hundreds of future citiz.ens
th
i!~u~~o~te
?~arw:rr:~
Kasch reflect his outstandin g character.

;.;'~f

al30 holds the honor of winnin1 the
number one singles •Pot in the finrt
T. C. tennis tournament, which gave
St. Cloud the champion1hip.
A fut rise to the top i1 putting tt

~~!!f
i~~sf:~dtt~=hea~b~i:
ball coach here at T. C. the followin1

0
·~~~~

hi:fp~~il~~rH:r ~ = a ~
team to 11econd place in his first two
year!l. His team's only two conference losses the first year were by one

1i~t J!~

rali\is
o~•~~i:n~t;
u,istcd Mr, Lynch, the present
athletic director, in producing a oonfe~nce championship football team.
His tennis teams have won many
COnferenc:e championships. Prior to
the war they went without a defeat for
two years, and captured three conference championships in a row. An
exceptionally fine team won the
North Dakota Invitational Tennis
tournament under Colletti, and
brought home all butone of t he medals.
During his years at T. C., Colletti
ha., taken time oU to get his Mau.en

~ ~ a t ;~~~tv~~tyN~~~~==
School of Coachin1. Thia is an outstanding record for a man who is only
begining his coacbin&: career.

SEE US FOR SOME
HARD TO GET
ITEMS
FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
AND SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE

Just Received
GOOD HEAVY COTION FLEECE-LINED
SWEAT SUITS
Shirts $1.95
Pants $2.50

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
OPPOSITE TOE POST OPPICB IN ST. CLOUD

Play refreshed ...
have a Coke

::!:

Try ALM/E'S

McGREGOR

SWEATERS

Fran

$5~95 and up

SL Cloqd Mens S re, Inc.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CL.OUD, MINN . , INC.

